Twinning in dairy cattle: A study of risk factors and effects.
Twin calvings on Dutch dairy farms were studied using data collected through a routine herd health and production management program. Over a period of 6.5 yr, 381 twin calvings (762 calves) of a total of 11,951 calvings were recorded on 33 farms. The 381 twin calvings were compared with a referent group of 1,536 calvings that was randomly selected from the orginal 11,951 calvings. Risk factors for twin calvings were parity, season, herd and previous twinning. High cumulative milk production was associated with cows conceiving twins. Treatment for infertility in the preceding lactation was an equivocal risk factor. Twin calvings increased the risk of abortion, retained placenta, fertility-related treatment, as well as the number of days open and the number of inseminations per conception. Although twin calvings resulted in more calves born per dam, the number of available replacement heifers did not increase. After twin calving, cows produced slightly less milk and were culled more often than single calving cows. To adapt appropriate management practices for cows carrying twins, an early and reliable method for detecting twin pregnancies is needed.